Androgens, aggressive behaviour and social relationships in higher mammals.
This paper reviews the relationships between androgen levels, aggressive behaviour and social relationships in ungulates and primates. In these and most other mammalian species, aggressive behaviour is sexually dimorphic with males being generally more aggressive than females. This difference is evident very early in play behaviour. In males, and sometimes also in females, aggressive behaviour varies in relation with reproductive cycles and the hormonal changes which are involved in these cycles. The experimental manipulation of hormonal levels by castration or administration of exogenous hormones gives results that vary according to the species, sex, type of hormone (e.g. aromatizable or non-aromatizable androgens), and other factors (e.g. antlers state in stags). Nevertheless, it has generally been shown that aggressive behaviour in male ungulates depends largely on androgens and that in female ungulates androgen treatment consistently raises social rank, with or without modification in aggressiveness. Primates, on the other hand, seem to be less dependent on androgens for the expression of aggressive behaviour and social status.